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HOME TEAM WINS
URSINUS STUDENTS
Y. M. C. A. PROSPECTS
HEAR GOOD CONCERT
FROM HAVERFORD
FOR NEXT YEAR
Pitching of Ziegler and Johnson's Home Reli gious Life About Ursinus More Firmly Metropolitan Male Quartet Pleases Large
Audience
Run Features In Fast Game.
Established Than Ever

The Ursinus College baseball nine
sprung a surprise on Haverford College
on Wednesday afternoon when they
handed the Main Liners a 7-1 drubbing
through the masterly pitching of Ziegler
and the errorless fielding and hard hitting
of the entire team.
Johnson carried off the batting honors
of the day. His playing was most fatal
to Haverford, as his scorchin g single,
two-base hit and home run swat played
a feature role in their defeat. He also
pulled two circus catches in right field.
The work of Ziegler in the box was
particularly noteworthy.
He pitched
oue of the best games of his career, holding his opponents to t\"VO hits.
During
the nine innings but ~wenty-nille men
faced him and nol a Haverford man
reached first base until the eighth inning.
Ursinus registered her first run in the
third inning. Stugart singled and stole
second. Diemer followed with another
single, advancing Stugart to third, and
on Rutledge's drive to second base, Stugart crossed home plate with' the first
tally of the game.
Two more runs were added in the
fourth frame. Johnson opened the inning very auspiciously with a home run
swat to deep left field.
Lape singled,
reached third base on errors and scored
when Stugart drove a hot grounder
along the third base line. There was
no further scoring uutil the seventh
when Haverford's victory hopes were
shattered by four more tallies for Ursinus.
Haverford scored its only run in the
eighth inning.
With two strikes on
Crossman, the latter drove the ball into
right field.
By fast fielding Johnson
made a one handed stop and held the
runner on first base.
Crossman stole
second and scored on Steere's drive to
Rutledge.
The playing of the entire team is
worthy of commendation .
Adams,
Barkley and Diemer did some remarkable fielding. "Doc" Kerr's first base
playing was also a feature.
Stugart
also got two hits and the entire team hit
Buzby hard. The victory is all the more
(Contmued on page eight)

\\'e do not wish to imply by the heading of this article that the reader is to
receive some insight or clue to the fulure
workings and manifestations of the
Divine. To attempt to prophesy what
we have been assured is inconceivable
would be taking the transcendent out of
the hauds of the Omniscient and placing
at the disposal of the casual observerpowers never yet exercised by any man.
Thns it may readily be seen that the
task is somewhat different from that
which one-encounters in attempting to
forecast the prospects of some ath letic
team or the outcome of some social event
or musical production.
In the last
named instances we can feel reasonably
certain of the \'alidity of our prediction;
in dealing with the Infinite, on the other
hand, our statements must be pure conjecture. Still there is an element common to both these classes; namely that,
in our endeavor to foreshadow the success or failure of any project, we familiari ze ourselves with the individuals
who are allied with the enterprise.
In
basing our contentious, then, as to the
future of the Y. M. C. A. about Ursinus
we must take a retrospective view of the
matter and observe the personnel of the
present student body and their attitude
toward religious work. Only by reference to the past are we able to form any
estimate of the future.
At the preseut time more tllan eighty
per cent. of the male students of the college are actively connected with the Y.
M. C. A. This is a s ubstanlial increase
over the enrollment of previous years,
and the favorable sentiment which has
been created augurs well for the future
of the work. About forty meetings were
held throughout the year with an average attendance of forty-five.
The class in mission study maintained
an a\'erage attendance of thirty-three
for six meetings . The book used, Mormonism, the Islam of America," was exceedingly practical and appealed to the
fellows . The Deputation Team has been
more or less busily engaged, about fifteeu
members being engaged in the work.
(Continued on page eigllt)

The Lecture COljrSe for the present
school year ended very auspiciously last
Monday night, when the Metropolitan
Male Quartet rendered the final number.
The most exacting critic could scarcely
have found a flaw in the artistic interpretation of every number, while the
variety and choice of the selections appealed to the entire audience. In every
sense of the word, the performers were
artists, all having enviable records in the
world of song. Mr. Neff was the lyric
tenor, while Mr. Chase was robnst tenor.
Mr. Edwards sang the baritone parts,
and !\Ir. Lane was the basso profnndo.
Mrs. Lane faultlessly accompanied the
singers.
Bomberger Hall was packed with
music lovers, and the excellence of the
concert was aFtested by the expressions
of regret when the program was
completed .
The favorable
impression made by the Quartet last year was
in no wise diminished by this latest performance, as was shown by the repeated
encores .
Among the quartet numbers that
seemed to be enjoyed particularly were
"A urora Lee," "Swing Aloug," and
the final number, "Sextctte from Lucia."
"Honey Town " and "Holiday Today"
were very catchy encores. A duet by
~Iessrs. Chase and Edwards was very
well received. They saug "Across the
Still Lagoon." Each member of the
Quartet entertai.ned with a solo, and all
were highly appreciated. Mr. Lane especially pleased the audience with the
"Toreador Song."
" Dawkin's Night" was the title of a
reading by Mr. Lane, which was so
good that he had to respond to an encore with the laughable "It's Just Her
Way," and a clever imitation of a train
caller.
Another feature was the rendition of the First Act of Gouuod's
"Faust," by Messrs. Neff aud Lane.
The former sang the title role, while the
latter interpreted the part of "Mephisto."
The extreme difficulty of this number
made its faultless performance only the
more appreciated.
The evening as a whole was most delightful, and the Quartet will always be
welcome at Ursinus.
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Soldiers by Consent

7jI' H E

la rge ci rd c of
friends who are looking forward to attcndi ng
the Ursinus cOll1l1le ncement
will be happy to know th at
they are agn in to hea r a
good co mm encc mcnt ad\Ve long ago sct a
high standard which,
froln year to year,
ha;, heen rema rk a bly
well m a int ai n e d .
Visitors h ave cO lli e
from far a nd near to
hear these representati\'e men chosen
from th e various fields of acti\-ity in publi c life . The address of Rud olph Blankenhurg last year see med to carry the
level of excellence to ' hi gh water mark.'
His wi sdom, his eloq uence, a nd hi s ferve nt appeal wi ll not soon be forgotte n.
Some will think that I s till had im pressions of Rud olph Bla nk enburg in
mind, when this year, I in vited Doctor
Nathan C. Schaeffer to he the speaker.
The simi larity was suggested by Doctor
Schaeffer himself in our conference together with reference to the matter.
Referring to the former Mayor, he hu morously rem a rked that whe n he spoke
on a public occasion so me time si nce in
Philadelphia, it was sa id of him that " he
had the voice of Mayor Blanke nburg a nd
the whiskers of Gove rnor Pennypacker."
The latter is such a unique perso nality
that he does not represent a type, a nd
perhaps only in the manner referred to
could anyone be very much like him.
There are many points, however , in
which the former Mayor of Philadelphia
and the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania show themselves to be of the same type.
Nevertheless, it was not because Doctor Schaeffer is like a nybody else, but
because of' what he is in himself that we
songht him out. It is to the credit of
our great state, that in seek in g a representative man from among the forces of
public education in the United States,
the choice of one of the ha lf-dozen biggest men sh ou ld easi ly fall within our
boundari es. Doctor Schaeffer has now
served the people of Pennsylvania well
nigh a quart ~ r of a century as their State
Superintendent, and to-day his utterances not only on questions of ed ucation,
but in the wider field of public welfare
and national policy are followed by the
masses of the people in other states as
well as in this, with interest and confidence. Let the hosts of Ursinus come
together to welcome Nathan C. Schaeffer on commencement day.

w.-

G. L. O.

D.

STER I , I NC LJ(~ rr'l' ,

'16

(Oration ,lelivere,1 a l th e Pennsylvania Tlltercoll egiale Oratorical Con lest h el,1 a t Ursilllls
College, Apri l 13, 1916. Mr. Li g ht was awarded
lhe lhinl pril.e.-Editor.)

(COll tilllll'd .from last isSIIC)

All me n a re eq ual politi ca ll y, but not
a ll III en a re sta lllped with th e same die.
Not a ll 1II en were crea ted to he fi g hte rs
eve n though th eir phy s ica l ca rri age is
pe rfect. Human society is to-day recogni zcd as a n organism in which me n aloe
filled to perfor1ll the ir pec uli a r fun ction s.
O ur phi losophers, men of le tters, biolog ists a nd dramatists se rve our inte rests to
a much greater extent in t he ir chosen
fie ld s than th ey cou ld in th e harracks.
A ma n's greatest duty to hi s country is
not a lw ays served by wea ring her blue
uniform or bearing her Springfi eld rifle.
The g rea t surgeon engaged in resea rch
in th e laboratory, th e preacher laborin g
for the u plift of hUllJ a nit y tlm:ll1gh th e
peaceful Man of Ga lilee, the arc hitect
trying to bea utify th e things abo ut us,
we re these men mad e to burn a nd pillage
the homes of their neig hbors '? Were
th ese me n made to stand in tre nches
half-fi ll ed with water?
The greatest price that Europe mus t
pay for her terrible wa r ca nnot be measured in plundered towns, devasted fields
a nd shorte ned lives. These a re not the
g rea t price. A genera ti on or two can
produce enough nimble fingers and
swart h y backs to rebuild th e towns and
restore the fields. The price must be
meas ured, not in dollars and men, but in
mind s and ideas. On the shores of Gallipoli li es th e corpse of a young scie ntist
frolll whose wounds has flowed the e mbryonic idea of preventing future earthquakes. Th e red sta ined snows of the

grows thiner, but it remains as forcible a
re minder as ever of what soldiers by conse nt can a nd will do for their country.
S hall we now depart from our establi shed policy and duplicate the folly of
Europe? S ha ll we lay aside those princ iples which have made our laud a baven
for th e oppressed of the world? Let this
not be so, let us rctain our composure
a nd not depart so rad ically from our
tri ed and tested policy. If our country
is not prepared to defend herself, if she
is not ready to repel the invader, let her
prepare to do so as quickly and thoroug hl y as possihle. But defense is not
provided and preparedness is not accomplished throug h th e destruction of individ ua l freedom. Can we protect ourselves aga inst l1Iilita rism by establishing
milit a rislll? Can we defend ourselves
aga in st tyranny by becoming slaves?
Abraham Lin coln in the trying times of
our ow n rebellion said, "What constitutes th e bulwark of our liberty and independence? It is not our frowning
battlements, our blustering seacoasts,
our arlll Y a ne! navy; these are not our
reli a nce aga inst tyranny. Our reliance
is the lo\'e of liberty which God has
planted in us."
May th a t spirit of liberty which
prompted our piJ.grim fathers to leave
the ho mes of their fathers, to cross an
uncharted ocean and to settle in an unknown la nd; may that spirit of liberty
which prompted our fathers to rebel
against the impos itions of the mother
country and to set up a government
where all men are free and equal; may
that spirit of liberty which prompted our
fathers to fight against friend and
brother in order to preserve this freedom
and liberty, ma y that spirit keep us from
destroying those principles for which
th ey suffered, struggled and died.

QIalrwar

poem which might have soothed and
comforted countless widows and berea vee! mot hers I ies eternally un uttered
before the thunderi ng g uns of Verdun.
Genius is a rare gift of God, a product
of the intellects of centuries. The beautiful temple which the genius of the past
has erected, the genius of the present is
compelled to destroy and, like Samson,
must perish in th e ruins.
Universal
compUlsory service draws no distinctions.
The United States has never hampered
individual freedo m so long as it has not
interfered with the rights of others. She
has always found the means of defending
herself in the pure patriotism of her citizens. Each year the thin blne line

Mond ay, May 8-6.30 p. ill., Meeting,
Music Society, College Chapel.
Ttlesday , May 9-6.30 p. m., Y. W. C.
A., English Room.
Wednesday, May I o-Baseball , 'Varsity
vs. Lehigh, South Bethlehem, Pa_ .
7 p. tn., Y. M. C. A ., English Room.
Friday , May 12-9.40 p. m., Literary
Societies.
Tennis Team Trims Drexel
In the second l1Iatch of the season the
Ursinus College tennis team defeated
Drexel Institute 011 the home courts
Saturday afternoon by the score 5 to I.
The players representing Ursinus were
E. Yeatts, Frideriei, L. Vost, H. Gulick
and S. Gnlick.

THE

The Navy Departlllent has a uthoriztd
a summer cruise for ci\' ilians iJdwt:1I1
- the ages of nin etee n ami forty · fj\·e . The
cruise will begin Augu~t 15 ami e nd
September 25, 19 16, and is es tilll a ted 10
cost each participa nt about thirty dollars.

Th e BHl wilh th e greal drivin g
powpr.

IIIa(le fa lll ol1 sby such "hig leag l1 c"
slars as Larry Doy le (c ha lllpi on
National Lcague, 19 15 ), lI e inie
Zillltllerl1ltlll (c h a mpi o n

To such a n ex tent ha s th e E uropean
\Var drawn upon th e athletes of 'l\I cGi ll
University, Canada, that it has beeu
necessary for the sc hool to auo lis h intercollegiate athletics.
On account of the fact that the IIarvard swimming team has fa iled to win
any of their meets durin g th e past season, the athletic authorities have ref used.
to award it the letters, customarily given.

will lead to the much desired educational
coo~eration between the two Americas.
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Players' Autograph

Harvard h as a regiment uf 1, 0 70 Ull dergraduates now drilling pre paratory to
going to the l\Iilitary Trainin g Camps
next summer.

President Wilson h as bee n sent a
bound volume of the "Princetonian " for
the years 1878-1879 during which time
he was managing editor of the publication.
Prohibition workers from the st udent
body of Pennsylvania State College are
engaged in a campaign to make their
county "dry." Groups of from four to
six students are touring the county in
automobiles and holding meetings in
school-houses, churches and grange-halls
along their route.
Columbia University with an enrollment of 9,086 students is the largest
college in the world. It has 3,386 students I~ore than Valparaiso which stands
next in the list.
The newly completed Maternity Building of the University of Pennsylvania
erected at a cost of $200,000 will be dedicated this spring.
Leland Stanford will again participate
in the annual regatta at Poughkeepsie.
L;st year, they took second place and
with only one man lost from their boat
by graduation, they have an excellent
chance to win, this year.
The referee of a basketball game between the University of Chicago and
Northwestern University measured with a
pedometer the distance he traveled while
conducting the game and found it to be
five miles.
Among fifty-one students,
whom
Brown University recently dismissed becallse of low standing in scholarship,
there were none who belong-ed to any of
the athletic teams of the school.
Harvard is taking steps to establish
professorship exchanges with the Lati~
American nations. It is hoped that thIS

URSINUS

al iolla l

League, 19 14 ), Evcrs,Schulleal1d
ot h e rs whose reco rd s eve ry base
hall " fall " knows.

Are Your Clothes Closets
Lighted by Electricity?

ONE DOLLAR
Cala logue mail ed free on requesl.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Striking matches in c lot hes closets

1 Z10 Chestnut st., Phila., Pa,

is dangerolls-yet it is annoy in g t o
fumbl e a ro und in th e dark.
YOll

\Vh e n

remod e l, build or install e lectric

light in YOllr home, see that elect ric
lights are placed in the closets.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V, Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

ven ie nces you can e njoy in houses
li g hted by e lectrici ty.
Send for ollr representative.

New York Office, 156 Fiflh Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washinglon,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduales
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Scl1ools.
Send for Circulars

i:+...........................I:
The J_ Frank Boyer

i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

:

• ,BOYER

:

i
:
:

ARCADE

MAIN STRI>ET

NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors

!
:.

i
•

:

Q1entral

Counties Gas an~ [Iectric Com~any
Norristown and Conshohocken

A
YoungMens

Store

-insfgfe
·/0 spifll
-inpof!:y

•

:............................:
ijJ~e

This is only one of th e many con-

ijJ~e1l11l9ttal

~emtnar!:J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courseS.
Approved methods.
Practical training.

~acob Reeds So~

'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Ha.tters·
1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Phillldl?lphla.

FOR CA'l'ALOGUB ADDRBSS

HENRY

J.

CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufaclured by modern sanitary
metl1ods. Shipped anywhere in
E'IstePl Pennsylvania,

Pottstown, Pat

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They Ii t easy because they are made of such
good materials-the besl, soft uppers, flexible
sales, smooth inner-soles, and tbey don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot,
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Blpck
Norristown, Pa,
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serv ices of seve ra l coaches. H ere a t U r sinus, as well as ill all oth e r iu stituti ons,
th e reg ul a r coach of a ny a thl eti c tea m is
d ut y bound to g ive his whole a ttenti on
to th e produ ction of a winnin g team if
possible, a nd , th ere fore, mu st necessa rily
neglect th ose stude nts who do not show
excepti ona l s kill a ud a bility . W e realize that the sa me difficulty musl be encountered in trac k wo rk , b ut we believe
tha t it is noti cea ble in a less deg ree because of the la rge number of events
which belo ng to the track curric ulul1l .
Althou g h the relay tea m which re presented us did not win a pri ze, the record
which it made aga in st trained competition was almost phe nomin al consid erin g
tha t a t prese nt we have prac tically no
equipment fo r this work , a nd th a t o ur
boys did not ha ve the advantage of
coaching . These men wh o assumed the
responsibility of representing Ursinus in
these races against s uch adverse conditions should a t least be e ncouraged in
their efforts by the hea rty cooperation of
eve ryone connected with the institution
and , if possible, be equipped with the
paraph ernali a necessary to the ca rrying
on of such work .
J . S. G., ' 17 .
THE LIBRARY

A mong the books which have been
added to the Libra ry du ring the past
few months a re twenty -e ight volumes of

The fa ct tha t Ursinus was represented fi ction. These books were purchased
at the Penn relays a few week s ago is with a fund co ntribl1ted by th e Zwinggratifying to all who are interested in lian Lite ra ry Society . Th e Libra ry Comour athletics. Knowing that the more mittee desires to gi ve this public excosmopolitan a college is in its activities pression of its appreci ati on of thi s gift.
the more magnetic it becomes in attract- Alumui, fri ends, groups a nd othe r oring prospective students, it is to be re- ganizations could do much to relieve the
gretted that we have been negligent to urgent need for new books felt in the
this branch of athletics in the past and Library . Until s uch time as the Library
to be hoped that in the future we as a shall ha ve an adequate endowment which
college we shall never fail to respond to will provide an income for the purchase
our name a t th e roll -call of this impor- of book s, it must depend npon the volta nt a nnua l intercollegiate event .
untary gifts of indi vidu als and o rga n'Trac k work is important to an y col- izations.
The titles of the books purchased by
lege; both , because of the excellent
physica l tra ining which it offers to par- the Zwinglian contributi on foll ow : Quo
ticipa nts, a nd because of the almost lim- Vadis, Romola, Ad a m Bede , Ivanhoe,
itless number of students which it can Cranford, Senator North, The Ca valier,
accommoda te. It a lso does its share in Bella Donna , Unleaven ed Bread , Trilby,
brill ging th e college into more intimate Hl1mphry Clinke r, Richard Yea and
rela tion s with other institutions and Nay, Little Novels of Italy, Th e Queen' s
raises its comparative st andard in a QU 'l ir, Ben Hm, The Call of the Wild,
mark ed degree .
The Morals of Marcus Ordeyne, Si mon
Again, it see ms only natural that a I the Jest~r , Crucial Insta~lces, The Luck
college should provide opportunity for of RoarIng Camp, Marriage , The Comspecifi c athletic training to all of its stu- mon Lot, Uncle Remus' Songs and Saydents. Realizing this fact some of th e ings, Th e Mellillg Pot, The Woma n in
largest institutions in the country are White, Barcheste r Towers , The Warden,
taking definite steps towards making the Doctor Thorne .
C. D. Y.
participation in athletics by a1\ ableThe Harvard Corporation has authorbodied men compulsory. Of course the ized a course of Military Medicine in the
accomplishment of this requires the ~arvard Graduate School of Medicine.

JOINT MEETING

Th e Y . M. C . A . had ch a rge of the
joint meetin g of the two Christian organizati o ns held last Wednesday e vening in
the Coll ege ch apel. A unique program
for thi s mee ting h ad been arranged.
Following the s inging of a fe w songs,
praye r by Mr. Gobrecht and a few prelimina ry re ma rks by Mr. Hain, president of the organization, the meeting
was tnrned over to Mr. Kerschner and
Prof. Crow.
Lantern slides had been secured from
the organi za tion headquarters, showing
views of the associ a tion conference at
Eagles Me re, Pa. Prof. Crow operated
the lantern while Mr. Kerschner explained the pictures in a n admirable way
by the aid of his own experiences at the
conference las t year.
The pictures opened with a view of
the train about to leave Sonestown for
its climb up the mountain. ' This train
is peculiar in its appearance due to the
fact that it is narrow guage to facilitate
the s teep climb which it must make.
Upon arriving at Eagles Mere we were
given a view of the Forest Inn where
the delegates are entertained. Other
pictures showed us the pavilion where
the classes are held and the auditorium
used for general assemblies. During the
entire morning the delegates are occupied
by attendance at. these various classes in
Bible s tudy, mission study and fundamentals. In the evening there are lectures in the auditoriulll by meu of broad,
Christian experience.
The afternoons are devoted largely to
recreation. All kinds of athletics are
pla nned for the conferences. The pi<:tures gave us scenes from some of these,
including baseball, various forms of
track work, bag racing, yacht racing
and swimming. The facilities afforded
for these two latter sports are splendid.
The lake at Eagles ~lere is one of its
man y interesting points. It is said to be
of volcanic origin and is so deep in the
center that its bollom there has never .
been sounded . Bathing is a good attraction. Numerous paths wind through
the woods, disclosing to the passer-by
the most beautiful of sceuery.
In fact, not only the scenery but the
whole atmosphere of the place conveys
to the participant the comprehension of
God's great presence very near to His
~ple.
The inspiration which this
gathering of young people has upon one
is so vast that its influence upon the
after-life cannot be fathomed . We sincerely hope that a large number of Ursinus students will take advantage of the
young men's and young women's confereuces during the months of June and
July and return prepared to impart the
inspiration to those who were IIl1abl~ to
pe there,

THE

ijttrrnry
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crri nity 'f(eformed CSh.urch.

Schaff SOcie t y
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PRINT SHOP ~j

The prog ram re nd ered in Sch aff las t Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts . m
Friday ni g ht was ge neral litera ry in 'l'he REV. JAMES 1\1. S. ISENBERG , D. D. , l\l inister. m
Is fully equipped to do attractive
\If
nature. The first num ber was a pia no COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN ~
~
COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro~
010 by Mi ss Slin ghoff.
Mr. H oover
DR . FR A NK M. D E DA I{ E R
m grallls, Letter Heads, Cards,
\II
then gave a ve ry interesti ng acco unt of
m
Pa lll phlets, Etc.
~
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the life of Alfred N oyes. A well preOlr FICE {
uuti1 10 a. 111 .
m
~
pared essay 011 the life of J ohn Ma ns- H OURS ~8-~:30U1:' 111.
Both Phones.
field by Mr. Ri chards followed . Mr. B.
Gingerich appea red to a good ad va nt ge in
B. HORNING, M. D.
declamation fr om Coru we U·s "Acres of
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CO NWAY
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
Diamonds." M iss Boyd then ' read a
S HO ES NEATLY R EP AIR E D
Unt il 9 a. 111.; 2-2.30 a nd
very well selected readin g, " H aunted in Office Hours :
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
7-7.30 p. 111 . Te leplJOl1 e ill office.
Old Japan. " The next number was a
eading , "Ku Kuff 's F a mil y, " by Mr.
WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
H . B A RTl\f AN
Messinger.
E x tracts from " Life of
FIN E GROC E RI ES
B ell Ph(m e 52-A. K eysto De 56.
David Livingstone " by Dwi g ht Hills
Cakes, Confectione ry, Ice Cream
M a iD S t . a nd F ift h Ave.
NeW1;papers a 1ld Magazi n es.
were read by Miss Hinkle in a most
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
reditable manner a nd were ve ry much Office H ou rs: Uo l itio a. m. 2 to 3 Rud 7 to 8 p. m .
I{. SCHLOTTER E R
njoyed. A min strel show , Mr. H .
A. I{RUSEN, M. D.
Gingrich and Mr. Sa nds leaders, proved
Jewelry
and
Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
"The Hyphena very funny uumber.
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown , Pa.
ted Americans" was the s ubj ect of
H o u rs: 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
SUlldays: 1 to 2 o n ly.
Mr. Rutledge 's oration, which was deMildest, Sweetest and Best
Day Phon e
Nigh t Ph one
Boyer Arcade,
12 13 W. Main St.,
ivered in a very forceful manne r. A
Be n ,1170.
Be ll 716.
very dever Gazette was read by Mi ss
Shaner. A selection by Schaff Orchestra
BELL · PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
ollowed. Mr. Gingrich gave the criti c's DR. s. D. CORNISH
All Dealer s
5c. Cigal'
eport.
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UAUTOCRAT"

DENTIST

CROWN

Zwinglian Society

Tbe question debated in Zwin g on
Friday night was, R esolved , "That the
Peaceful Annexation of Mex ico W ould
be Advantageol1s to Both Countries,"
nd proved quite interesting through out.
The question as stated was de fended by
Messrs. Hess, S . Gulick and R . Wi 1helm, and opposed by Messrs . Wood,
Clark and Miller. The debates of all
the speakers seemed well prepa red and
keenly thought out, while the manner
of presenting the argnments was also,
without exception , commendable. The
negative rebuttal was given by Mr.
Clark and the affirmative by Mr. Gulick .
The spirit with whicb these were deli vred added mucb to tbe interest of the
debate. A mi x ed chorus , led by Mr.
Derr, followed and rendered several
highly enjoyable numbers . The deision of the judges was in favor of the
negative. Mr. Putney closed the program with a Review, beaming with wit
nd humor.
Another interesting featnre was the
nnouncement of the winners in the
Zwinglian-Sophomore Prize E ssay Conest. The first prize of ten dolla rs was
awarded to Miss Effie S. Brant for the
essay "Militarism and Democracy," and
the second prize of five dollars to Mr.
Max C. Putoey for the essay, "The 109i#eren~

of Youth."
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All Kinds of Cigars
Be low

•

and Cigarettes

R a ilroad.

w.

F

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fe tte rol f, Pres.

L OUIS MUCHE.

SCHEtJREN

UP-TO - DATE BARBER

CAPITAL,

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIV E PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.

Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO .AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Funeral Director

Banquet

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
CREAM

AND

Ca s h ie r

$50 , 000

SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35.000
T he busin ess of this ba n k is cond uc ted on libera l
principles.

Secoud door below Post Office.
FRANCES BARRETT

ICE

M. B. Lin derm an , Vlet· Pres.

O. Re nn ing e r,

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE . PA .

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
_G_en_ts'c--=;____
~~-~~-h~~-~~-L;...:.....,n~-A~-ho-es- 1

· ADVERTISERS
Pat_rOOlze
OUR

Class

D.

T
-~~~~·~~
~

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask fo r Sa m p les.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Lig ht is M odern with
All the L a test Fllls h Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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Re\'. A . Theodore \Vright, B. D., TR OUSERS, Coats and Vests
paslor of Sl. Joh ll 's, Red Lion, was
NcaLly Clealled alld pressed

Th e re will he a hallquet of th e class of chosen to preach the baccalallreate ser- Work ca ll ed for.
ROBERT TR~~ I~:~!7~; d.
19 11 on 'l'ucsday of comlllell cem cllt 111011 ill connectioll with the High Sc hool _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
week. It is hoped that e \'cry Ill clllbe r
of the class will be prese nt.
The annual comm ellcellle nt of the
Cen tr al Theological S emillary of the
Reformed Church in th e United States

COlllln encelllent of Red Lion, i\lay I.
COLLIWg J~Wl;r.RY OF 'fUI( BUTTER SOR'r.
Hev. Anlalldus Leiby, ex - 'o ~ , of Hem ville, Pa., preached the baccalaureate
MANUJ'AC1'y~\~,N"'(;'ER,
ser mon on April 3 1st to the gradua tes of Cia" Pins3nd Ring".
Watche" Diamond,and
the local IIigh School.
Jewelry. FratClllity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cups.

G. Wm. Reisner,

was held from April 3() to May c) . The
Rev. James W. i\lemi nger, D. D., '84, 120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
progral1l includ ed the lI a mes o f some Ur- delive red his lecture 011 "Colorado, Calisi nus Alumni in its li st of lhe graduating fornia a lld the Yell owsto lle Natio na l
class. These are: George Alfred Bear, Palk," in Trinity Reformed Church,
Edgar Bruce Jacobs, Da\·id Lockarl, Telford, Pa., on i\pri l 30t h .
John Keamer \Vetzel, \Valler Josiah
- - -.-+-.- - Yingst, a nd Paul \Vicke Yo h , all melllThe faculty of St. Lawrellce U ni versity
bers of the 1913 grad uali ng class of Ur- has decided 10 publish the scholas li c
si nu s. Th~ \ VHEKLY offers sincere con- standi ng of each of its st ud e nts at the
end of each semester.
] AMJiS BUCHANAN
grat ul ations a nd best wishes for a very 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
s uccessful life work
I Smith
& Yocum Hardware
Paul E. E li cker, 'q, who has taught
Company
during the past two years ill the i\Ial'ern e High School, Lynbrook, Long
Isl a nd , h as been elecled head of th e department of m ath e ma ti cs in the hi gh
chool at Nasbrouck Heights,
J. All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Thi s is a scho ol of three hUlldred pupils
A Full Stocl< of Building Hardware
n a town s ubnrba n to
ew York. Mr.
Electrical work promptly 3llended to~ Tin roofing,
Elicker was chosen out of many app li - spouting and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Paint.
ants.

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

HARDWARE Wanamaker
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

Rev. G. A. Stauffer, '9~, h as resigned
the pastorate of the Rebersburg charge. 106 West Main
H e was un a nim ously elected pastor of
Both Phones.
th e R ed Bank Charge, Hawthorn, Pa.

1913 Take Notice
FELLOW MEMBERS:
Thi s year being the oue decided
upon for the firs t reunion of our class, it
will be necessary to have something
definite upon which to work. Th erefore, will you, who can possibly arrange
to be present, please com111unicate with
the chairman, E. S. Paisley, 4453 N.
17th St., Philadelphia, as soon as possible. One of the followin g dates, June
3, 6 or 7, will be decided upon, depending on which is most convenient. It is
late, therefore do not postpone a nswering, but do it now. Our class was sma ll,
so let us h ave as large a representatiou
as possible. T a lk it over when together,
and when answering make suggestions,
as they will be very welco me to th e COI11mittee.
Please notify liS of a ny recent ch anges
of address of any of our me mbers ..
COMMI'I''1'EE.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
ANO ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

St. , NorristQwn, Pa
Adjoining' Maso ni c

Establi shed 1869.

1~emple.

I

$15.00 to $35.00.
(Ca r fare paid on purchases of $ 13.50 or more.)

ONE

Incorporated 190 2.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCORPORA'fED)

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's ollr record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

It's Worth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
MeUibers of the l\1aster Builders
Bxch allge.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=
fore at usual fair prices-=

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed mauy Ursilllls College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach ne~t fall, write for paTticular~.

OROROH M. DOWNINO, Proprietor

THE

<@11

tIre (!1am,puli

D. Sterling Light, '16, made a business trip to Philadelphia last Thursday.
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

By special permission of Student Council the freshmen have been permitted to
discard their red caps after the Easter
recess.

Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles fr0111 Philadelphia. Fifty-fotH acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence hall s for men, two resiclence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating pl,a nt and other buildings, all in exThe new Y. M. C. A. cabinet held its cellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.
meeting .for the month of May last Wednesday night. The 1110st important matter considered was the Annual Eagles
Mere Conference to be held this year
June 16th to 25th a nd was most euthusiastically discussed.
Miss Julia Bostock, of Phoeuixville,
Pa., spent Friday of last week at the
College as the guest of Miss Seiz, '16.
Miss Paul, '16, eutertained Miss Violet
Thompson, of Paulsboro, N. J., over last
week-end.
Miss Wickersham, '19, spent the weekend in Philadelphia.
Miss Lewis, preceptress of Shriener
Hall, was called to Baltimore, Md., last
week on a~count of the death of her sister.
Mrs. Ermold is in charge of
Shreiner Hall during her absence.
FREET.AND HAT.T.
Miss Catherine Hinley, of Philadelphia, visited Miss Chandler, 'Ie;, at the
College dnring the past week.
Among the recent improvements embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leaEling to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
around the College is the renovation of
the history room. The painting of the
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
walls, the varnishing of the woodwork,
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
and the gilding of the radiators have
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
given a neat appearance to the room
the Latin and Greek langu ages. It is specially adapted to fit stuwhich is now the pride of the students
dents for the theological schools and for· general work in the teachbelouging to the Historical-Political
ing profession.
group.
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP

THE OURRIOULUM

Prominent Marriage

At the Collegeville home of Mrs. Ella
Hobson, mother of the bride, Miss Kathrine -Hendricks Hobson was united in
marriage to Mr. Wellington Rosenberry
Wolfinger at seven o'clock Thursday
evening, April 27, in the preseuce of a
large number of guests. The ceremQuy
was performed by Rev. Charles E.
Wehler, '87, vice-president of Hood
College, Frederick, Md., assisted by Dr.
George Leslie Olllwake, president of
Ursinlls College.
The bride was a former student of
Ursinlls and a graduate of Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa. Her father,
Freeland G., deceased, sister, A. Mabel
and brother, Frank H., are all gradllates of Ursinus College. The groom is
a civil engineer in the State Highway
Department. The newly married couple
will be at home in Allentown after their
honeymoon.

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitntes an excellent group for students expecting to make teaching their life work.

III.

THE

MA'l'HEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for ' persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biolog-ical sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAL-POI.ITICAI, GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, · economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

TRJ<:

ENGI,ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This gr~up fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers ~xceptlOnal a.dvantages for persons expecting to enter the
educatIOnal profeSSIOn.
.

VII.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affo.rds special advantag~s to students who expect
to enter the field of hterature, or who deslre to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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RUTLEDGE'S HOMER
BEATS LAFAYETTE

Before the larges t crowd of th e
season and IIllder the most favorab le
baseball cOllditi ons of th e yea r , Lafeyette
we n t clown to defeat a t the ha nd s of
Ursinlls on Satllrday a fte rtloo n, 4-3.
The all-arolllld plnying of Rutledge
fea tnred for Ursilllls. In the seventh
That Feeling for a Bright
inning, he won the ga llic with a long
hOllie-run hit to left field.
He a lso
The season is on. M a ny New Slyles
cracked o ut a single alld made two
$ 1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
pretty catches.
The game was keenly contested owing I
&
142 W. Main Street.
to the fa et th at hoth pitc hers. J ohn so n
Hatters
and Forrest are prodllcts of Spring City -=========-----==
Home Team Wins From Haverford
High school.
" Jin g" pitched hetter
(Coll liuued /1'0111 page oue)
ba ll th a ll hi s opponent and allowed b ut
s ix hit s. Score:
significa nt when we recall Ha\'erford 's
URS IN US
E recent 2-0 victory over Penn. Score:

IT'S IN THE AIR, BOYS!

NEW STRAW HAT!

Forker, Norristown

Frey

Diemer, 55.,
Rutled ge. cr ..
Adams , 2b .•
BarkleY . 3b .•
Bowm a n. rr..
Kerr, lb .,
Lape. lr..
S lugart, c . •
Jo hn so ll. p.,

AB
4
5
3
4
4
4
4
4
4

R

0
0
0
0

H

0

A
0
4

U

2
0
0

Tota ls,

8
4
36
LAFAYETT E
AB
R
II
C Brown, 55.,
4
I
I
Hunt . lr..
4
Trox ell . c.,
0
I
4
Myers. l b.,
0
0
4
Blackburn, cr.,
4
0
Clough,3 b .•
4
Martin, 2b.,
0
4
W. Brown. rr.
3
I
Forrest. p.,
3
* \Veldon.
0

10
0
6

0
0

27

14

0

A
4
0
3

12
0
0

o
o
o Dieiller, ss .
2 Rutledge, cf.,
~ Adams, 2b.,
Bark leY ,3 b.,
o John so n, rf. ,
o K err, lb. ,
o Lape, Ir. ,
Stugart, (',
2 Zieg ler. p .,
I

E

o
o
o
2
o
o
o
o

Total s ,
27
35
*Balted for Clough in lhe ninth .
Ursinus,
0 0 2 I 0 0 I 0 0-4
I.afayelte. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3
Hom e rull - Rutled ge .
Two-base hits Troxe ll . Hunt. Struck ou l-By Johnson, 6 ;
by Forrest, 8.
Base 0 11 balls-O ff Forres t, 2.
Stolen bases-Bowman, Adams. Forrest. Double pl ay-Diemer to Adam s 10 Kerr. Time1.45. Umpire- Swenson.

.

T ot als,

Sangree, lb.,
Cary, ss.,
Ch and le r, 3b.,
HannuOl, c.,
Koons, If.,
Crossman, rr.,
Steere, cf.,
Lukens,2b.,
Buzhy, p.,

URSINUS
AB
5
4
4
4
5
4
4
4
4

R

H

A
5

I

0
3

2
'4

0

:;,

0

0

R

H
0
0
0
0

27

13

0

0

A
0

E
0
2
0
0

2
0
8

I

0
0
0
0
0

Tolals,
27
29
Ursin us,
0 0 I 2 0 0 4 0 0-7
H a\·erford, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Stolen bases - Diemer, Barkley, Slugart,
Crossman, Steere. H ome run - John son . Twobase hit- John so n . Sacrifice fly - Barkley. Hit
by pilch er- Adams, Rutl edge.
Struck outBy Ziegle r , 9 ; by Buzby, 6.
Base on ba llsOff Buzby, I. Umpire- Towl1e .

Ursinus R.eserves 9, HilI School 2d, 6.
URS INUS RESERVES.
AB
RHO
Griffin, rr.,
4
0
4
Knipe. ss.,
4
0
Will,c . •
5
q
Schaub, lb .,
4
5
Light, p . •
4
Deisher. 2b .•
5
Diehl. 3b .•
5
Wintyen. cr..
3
Richards. Ir. ,
4
10
38
9
HILJ.SCHOOL
II
AB
R
Hedstrom, If.,
5
Masters.2h .,
5
Gray, rr.,
3
Proctor.3h .,
5
Hoover,2b .•
4
0
Catlin, c.,
4
0
0
Sharp, cr..
2
0
Payne, ss.,
Davidson. p.,
Totals

A

27

0

A

5
6
8

4
0

3
0

E

·A·

E

0

38
HAVERFORD
AB
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

-0

Y. M. C. A. Prospects For Next Year.
(Coll liulled from page oue)

2 In addition to the regular meetin gs, the
o series of four services by Rev. Snyder,
of Schwenksville, and the one of three
o services hy Dr . Good tended to elevate
o the spiritual tone of the students.
These are but a few Illute evidences of
the fact that the Y. M. C. A. has estabE lished itself within the minds and hearts
o of those about Ursinus, and we feel sure
o that, with the hand of the Almighty dio rectiug the efforts of a God-fearing cabio net, more will be accomplished in His
nal11e ill the future than in the past.

Dryland Church, near Bethlehel11 , Pa.,

Totals,
35
27
Rev . C. A. Butz, '99, has given the conStolen bases-Schaub 2, Diehl 2, Deisher, tract for a new Sunday school annex
Griffin, Proclor.
Two-base hils - Will 2. and improvements to the church to cost
Schaub, Griffin. Proctor 3, Hoover.
Struck
out-By Light 12, by Davidson 8.
in the neighborhood of $24,770.

( :uPll;.:ht D .. rt ScLalfoer &l\.Ian:

SPOll T SUIT
Its a new variation of model
Belt

"55·"
s titched.

at

the

back

Some have plaits,

patch pockets. Grey, Brown,
Green, Blue Flannels,

AT $r5.oo UP.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx

Good Printing
At the Sign of the l..-y Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

EY~:N;~~E:~~~~A~~~~I~;~UND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
arolltgt mtxt ilooks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphl., PI.

